Membrane 23—cont.

1373. Ratification of the estate of William Cokham as parson of the church of Calveston, in the diocese of Bath and Wells, and prebendary of Wedmore IV in the cathedral church of Wells. By p.s.

The like ratification for the following:


Mar. 12. Thomas de Berneby, king’s clerk, prebendary of the prebend which Thomas de Brydkirk lately held in the collegiate church of Aukeland, in the diocese of Durham, which prebend is called the prebend of ‘Bishhopaukeland.’ By p.s.


April 30. John Skyret, parson of the church of Great Horwod.

May 1. Robert de Bix, vicar of the church of Thornpenhow, in the diocese of Carlisle.

Mar. 24. Presentation of John Bileham of Bergham, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Fyngrynghoo, in the diocese of London, void by the resignation of Richard de Hakeneyes and in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Merseye being in his hand on account of the war with France.

Feb. 20. Whereas the king by letters patent lately granted in survivorship to John Olneye, then usher of Queen Philippa’s chamber, and his wife Stephanetta, damsel of the said chamber, an annuity of 25 marks at the Exchequer, and afterwards granted to Stephanetta a further annuity of 10 marks at the Exchequer; at her supplication he has now granted to the said Stephanetta the keeping of the lands in the county of Lincoln late of Robert Tiffoure, ‘chivaler,’ during the nonage of the heir, wherefrom 10 marks is rendered to the king at the Exchequer yearly, to hold as of the value of 20 marks yearly in part payment of the said 35 marks. If the heir come of age or die in her lifetime, then she shall take the 35 marks yearly at the Exchequer from the day on which the wardship was put out of her hand.

Vacated because surrendered, on the ground that the wardship had already been committed to John de Repynghale, and she has other letters, dated 1 March in this year, to take the 10 marks yearly by the hands of the said John until the full age of the heir as of the value of 16 marks yearly in part payment of the 35 marks, as appears on the Patent Roll of this year.

Mar. 20. Whereas John de Mohun of Dunsterre, knight, lately enfeoffed Walter de Chiryton of the manor of Stretele, co. Berks, and the manor was taken into the king’s hands for debts owed to him by Walter, and whereas the king afterwards granted the manor to the said John and Joan his wife, to hold for such time as the lands of Walter should remain in the king’s hand, discharged of the said debts; and whereas, because before the last grant was made he had granted the manor to John de Wesenham to hold for the same